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ITEM 8 

Re: R.C.M.P. Monthly Report 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 61 

COUNCIL MEETING Sept. 23/74 

Following for your information is the report of the Officer in Charge, Burnaby 
Detachment, R.C.M.P., covering the policing of the Municipality for the month 
of August, 1974. 

***************** 

ACMP-8887 

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE 

MUNICIPAL POLICING REPORT 
.· MOTIE.: ~DDITIONAL INFORMATION WILL BE SUPPLIED UPON REQUEST. 

. :"C;Tbe. Mayor, 
· :,;.Cofp·. of the Disti•ict of Buron by, 
:,:,h~.!l49 Ca1iada Way j 
··:,:su:1,nab B. c. V5G 1M2 

COURT 
CONVICTIONS 

unavailable 

408 

19 

VOLUNTARY 
PENALTIES 

u/a 

u/a 

u/a. 

MONTH OF 

AUGUST 
POLICING OF 

DUUNABY 

WARNINGS OISMISSEO 

u/a u/a 

u/a u/a 

u/a. u/a 

04TE. 

C•230 
REV. 1·10·65 

Sept.11, 197 
MEMBERS ON DUTY 

178 

WITHDRAWN 

li/a 

u/a 

.u/a. 
COMPLAINT• INVESTIG4TEO 

. 4~129 UNLIGHTED STREET LA.MPS 

· · .u/a. 
RECOVERABLE EXPENSES 

u/a 
.ARTICLES LOST. ARTICLES FOUNO 

53 59 . 

Nil. Nil 
MILEAGE ON MUNICIPAL DUTIES 
MUNICIPAL TRANSPORT 

h/a 
HIREO TRANSPORT 

n/a· 

n/n 
. Rl!MARKSi 

: . . Major crimes committed during the month included nn attempt to extort 
m(?ney 'from a major food store Manager by n bomb threat, but the culprit was 
overpowered by other employees and turned over to the attendini police. 

· The bomb thrent was idle, but the would-be extortionist had a CO2 revolver. 

The investigation of a house fire and double fatality resulted in a 
Coroner's Jury bringing in a vordict of homicide und suicide in the case 
of the deceased man nnd wife. 

A taxi driver was rob bod at gun und ltnil'e point by two druu addicts. 
They took his monoy, wallet nnd cur koys, and thc.m .flod. Tho tnxi driver 
radioed his dispa tchor who plwned our office nnd f)()lico cars were directec.l 
to uttend. Police dogs locatucJ the two mun in hiding anc.l tho (Jun, knife 
wnllot nnd money wore rccovorod. Vhoto-fnxcd fingerprint~ rovenlect one bt 
them was wanted by the r.o.I. in Now York, 

Two other nrmoc.l robhorios, a robbery witl1 vjolonce nnd u complnint of 
rnpo woro invostig-ntocl 1.lu1•J.n~ tho munt11. 
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